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SHORT L0CJ1LS.

This is Port Royal Fair week.
The oyster crop is a large one.

public schools opened on Mon- -

l day.
e i ... in ,

ington.

. ,r. aavuie nimble is visitincr in
Carlisle.

The schools in town opened on
Monday.

"Wayne Diasm has become a stu--de- nt

at State College.

Chester Stouffor of Altoona, spent
few days in town recently.
Dr. David Beale of Philadelphia, is

spending some time in town.
Professor Gortner rode to Selins- -

grovo on h:s bicycle la3t week.

CioydTcld of Buffalo, N. Y., is
visiting relatives in Patterson.

J. H. Simons has been quite ill
with malaria fever tbe past week.

Perry county is to have a cine
thousand dollar soldiers monument.

The potatoe crop is a failure in
England as well as the crop of grain.

R?v. David Neely and wife of Mil-ro- y,

have b9en visiting ic the county.
Mow Ida Cobaksr of East End.

Pittsburg, is the gU93t of Miss Alic9
Todd.

)r. L- - Smctaa an3 wife of Ohio,
are guests of Wm. F. Snyder and
family.

Mrs. Wm. Gray of Philadelphia, U
the truest of Df David M. Crawford's,
family.

Iis3 Annie McCahaa of Spruce
Hill, spent; a day l ist week with Miss
Margaret Kirk.

Miss Margaret Reynolds of Harris"
iSnrg, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Horning ou Fifth street.

When you have news suitable for
publication, don't be afraid to call in
or send it in for publication.

Miss K. J. Thomas af Philadelphia,
is visiting her sister in-la- w Mrs. Sam
uel A. Thomas in this county.

riarge part of the wheat crop in
this county, was sowed between the
5th and 11th days of September.

Mr. tfeoigo Garner and wife of
Chester county, are visiting their
daughter Mrs. Henry Scholl and fam-
ily-

Miss Livina Lemon stirted on
Mond-x- for Baltimore, where she
will attend the wedding of her broth-
er Leona.

Isnfostli 'S'iuweier h;iTMtfT?aiecl her
studies in the senior class in the
Seminary of Eucknell Uairersity at
Lewisburg.

In the seven public schools o
Chambersbarg there are 1471 pupils
enrolled, bicb is an average of 210
pupils in each school.

Wm Kauffmau of Mifflin county.
Profjsior of Science at Bucknoll Uq- -i

iversfty, while visiting rplativas ia
Juniata, spent last Thursday in town.

Mn. Elizabeth Magruder was
stricken with paralysis while making
a cill on her neighbor Mr9. SmitU in
Mexico, last Thursday and Los been
critically ill ever since.

Wilam farm f rmorlv the
Carron f irm at Vaa Wert, was not
sol i -i Saturday. The price offered
for it was $3,500. The owners did
Dot leave it go at that price.

T io thpriuD nster registered 95 de-

grees io the shade last Friday at noon,
and there was more than a dozen
oloa Is bigger than a man's hand over
head and still it did not rain.

Mrs. Charles Crull after a few
wehks visit to her sister Mrs. John
Hollobangh, Jr., in this town, return-
ed with her two children to her home
in Harrisburg, accompanied by her
mother Mrs. Elizabeth Kepner.

O I will broak great waves of water
into harmless ripplea, and new oil is
being experimented with by railroads
to settle dust on the track and 3ide of
track. A great deal of oil will be re-
quired to sprinkle tho railroads.

Mrs. Mauger, wife of Mr. L3onard
Mauger of Spruce Hill, was stricken
with apoplexy ou the morning of tbe
6th inst., and died on the 8th inst.
Mr. Manger and f.irnily have the sym
pathy of their many fnenda in this
tbe hour oi their sad bereavement.

Gold! Gold! One sickens over the
. thought of the dreadful tale of suf-

fering tbat will come from the Klon.
dyke gold region by next Jnne. In
three weeks more those who have
gotton in will have to stay without
ever a word from them till next sum-
mer.

- An Englishman claims to have
reared a bicycle to ruu sixty miles an

hour with no mors exertion on the
part of the rider, than when riding a
common-bicycl- e at the rate of 8 or 10
miles an boar. What will be the fate
of the rider who falls off a machine,
running at the rate of 60 miles an
hour.'

On Tuesday, David Huffman while
nt the railroad ware-hons- e with a
load of peaches from Dr. L. .Banks'
peach orchard made a narrow escape
from the cars. A shifting engine
backed on the siding and struck the
tongue of the peach wagon throwing
the toDgue upward, which had the
effect of pitching Djvid out of the
wagon.

This summer a number of deaths
"have been reported from tbe effects of
mosquito bites. It is the belief of
people who live where tbe deaths
took place, that the mosquitoes that
did the fatal work had been proding
eome poisonous matter before they
thrust their lance into the body of
such people, who died from their
lance thrust

Subscribe for the Sethnzl awd
Riptjblioas, a. paper that ' contains
choice reading matter, fall of inform
tion that does the reader good; and
in addition to that all local nawa that
are worth publishing find places in
ita columns. - tf.

An infant son of John Canning-ham- ,
formerly of this county, now of

Middletown, Dauphin county, was
brought to this place for interment
on Saturday, in the Presbyterian
cemetery. Funeral service by un-
dertaker Snyder.

A writer says a diet of lizards cares
cancer. Before trying such a diet.it
might perhaps be best to try the liz-
ard meat or broth on a dog or cat,
and if it does not sicken the animals
it cannot sicken a man. R?al cancer
is sure death, and the so called liz-
ard cure may be' veil enough to think
about. ,

Bcckvell UinvEBsiTr, John How.
ard Harris, President; College, with
four courses of study leading to de-

grees; Academy a preparatory school;
Ladies' Institute, a refined boarding
school; Music School, for both sexes;
and Art Studio. For catalogue, ad
dress the Registrar. Wm. C. Gretz-inger- v

Lewiaburg, Pa. tf.
Supervisor H. C. Penny has been

repairing roads in Fermanagh this
summer. One section of road tbat
he superintended the making of, wa3
the building of a solid roadway over
the old canal ditch where the upper
turn pike bridge stood before tho
June fkod of 18SJ). A road now takes
the place of the old bridge sero33 the
canal bed.

At the Musical Collego, Freeburg,
Snyder county, Pa., none but the
best methods are used, so that to day
it is recognized as one of tbe fore-
most schools of music in the country.
$33 will pay for a term of six weeks,
instruction and board. Fall term will
besrin Aug. 30.

For catalogues address,
Henry B. Moyer,

tf. Director.

When the Gardaer, Morrow & Co
banking concern ia Hollidaysburg'
failed, it was owing depositors four
hundred thousand dollars. The As-

signee after converting everything
the bank had into money has four:
teen thousand, seven hundred and
eighty-fou- r d illars and ttvenly four
cents to pay tha four hundred thou-
sand dollars owing depositors. The
depositors will get a fraction over
3 cents on a dollar.

The 12th annual Fair of the Perry
Caanty Agricultural Society, to be
held at Newport, Pa., September 22,
23 and 24, promises to be one of the
best Home Fairs ever held in Penn
sylvania. There will be much well-ordere- d

miscellaneous entertainment
daily, with fine trotting, pacing and
running races A game of foot ball
will be played by Duncannon and
Bloom field on Thursday. Is is the
purpose of the management that the
annual exhibitions of this Society
shall be strictly first class, clean and
therefore attractive to everybjdy
seeking recreation and pleasure at a
minimum expense. It is a delight-
ful place to meet your friends from
far and near. Those who cannot
como by private convsyauce m.ry
avail themselves of excursion rates on
the railroads.

' Tiffins, ha 7e ioi only changed with
regard to mechanical inventions nuc,
labjr saving machines, but times
have changed with regard to the cor-
rection of children at school. It is
not more than a generation ego tbat
whipping in th. school room was Jho
thing to do to keep pupils up to the
standard of school government laid
dowd by ths toachcr of every school,
and the teasher who hsd'ct th9 cour-
age or physical ability to completely
whip the most obstreperous pupil in-

to submission to the dictates of the
teacher, incurre l the contempt and
scorn of that particular community.
But times have changed, things are
diffarcnt eow as A. S. Hibsbmsn, a
teacher in Lebanon, Pa , found out
Iaatjweek wheu he was sued for whip
ping pupil Ocar pj-r- for disobed-
ience. Hibshtnaa wis fiued $50 aad
cos Is.

Oa the Santa Fee Railroad three
mils east of Eaporis, Kansas, about
half past seven o'clock last Wednes-
day evening, September 8, two pas-
senger trains ran into each other.
Oae of the trains was drawa by two
eugines The b ilers of the three
engines exploded, blowing a bole in
thfi ground large enough to bury the
engines aod tumble mail cars in on
top. Six mail agents aro missinqr.
The engineers and firemen were kill-
ed, and a dozen passengers killed aud
many wounded. Presidential candi-
date William J. Bryan wbs in a rear
car of one of the trains and was not
hurt. He gavj as muuh assistanc3 as
hs was able, to relieve the distress of
tho wounded and the dying. This
dreadfal coliison was followed by an
other two days afterward, one and a
half miles wett of New Cattle, Col-
orado, in which wreck 35 persons
were killed and 186 were injured.
The collision was between a stock
tram and passenger train.

The interiors cf one thousand of
tbe most attractive homes in the Un
ited States have been photographed
by The Ladies' Home Journal. One
hundred of the best of these pictures
will be reproduced in that magazine.
The first article of the series "In.
side of a Hundred Homes" will ap
pear in the October Journal. Bed-
chambers, reception and dining
rooms, bath rooms, balls and apart
ments of every kind will be pictured
just as they are in daily use. Each
picture contains dozens of sugges-
tions. Every woman is interested in
taking a peep into the most attrac-
tive homes in the land, to see how
they are furnished and arranged.
She wants to get practical hints and
new ideas for furnishing her own.
The bouses photographed by the
Journal are those occupied by per-
sons of moderate income. Their in-
terior arrangement shows what per
fect taste can accomplish with a lit
tle money and the touch of a woman s
deft fingers. Homes in every Stale
in tho Union from Maiae to Cali
fornia were photographed for the
Journal's uuiqne and useful series.

A Mifflin COuntV man haa a neanh
orchard of 600 trees and a hofteful
son of a mathematical turn of mfnd
wno nas restrained bis appetite for i

peaches to one peach from each tree.
He had not last week near completed
the round of the orchard, and is af-
raid the peaches will all have disap-
peared before he has eaten one peach
from each tree.

Mrs. Sarah J. Schlnsser of Perry
county, died of strychnia poison,
which she took in a mistake for bead-ach- e

powders. She and her hus-
band had been to Carlisle to market
She suffered with headache and they
bought headache powder,""" and she
took one dose in the . drug store.
Then she suggested to her husband
tbat they had better bay rat poison.
Ten cents worth of strychnia was
bought for the ' rats. The powders
were pat in separate envelopes and
sealed and labeled by the druggist
When they arrived at home she was
Buffering with headache and o'te sent
a little boy to ask Mr. Schlusser for
the headache powder. He sent word
with the boy that it was in his coat
pocket in. the house. Unfortunately
both powders were in the same pock- -

ftt, end she got the wrong powder.
LSy the taste sae thongbt a mistake
was made. Her husband was called
and he speedily hitched a horse in a
buggy and with his wife started for a
doctor at Shermansdale, 3 miles away
as fast as the borse eould travel, but
they had traveled only a mile till Mrs.
Schlusser was too Bi'ck to proceed,
and she was laid on Mr. Hall's porch
while he rushed on for a doctor. She
died in convulsions in 20 minutes.
He was not long gone, but when he
came back she was dead.

Court Prexeedlagn.

Court was in session all last week.
There was a long list of Common-

wealth cases.
In the wheat larcency caso from

Walker township, Charles Snonffcr
w,ts sentenced to five months in coun-
ty jail, $10 Une and costs of prosecu-
tion, and William Bibbs was sen tone
ed to 1 year in western penitentiary,
and $5 fine and costs of prosecution.

The liquor caso of Philip Strouae
was settled.

The nuisance case of Wm. McGaw
was settled.

The abortion case from Waterford
was settled.

Th9 five fornication and bastardy
cases were settled.

Ia tho Albert Chesney defendant
lesertioa cas?, Chesney" was sen-

tenced to pay $2 per week for bud
port of wife and child, and give secur-
ity for Bame.

The assault and battery case vs.
James A. McMullin. Settled.

The assault and battery case vs
Samuel Arentz, continued to next
term; .

L'George Goodale, larceny of surgi-- r
i ;r.c...,nnta .f it. n f.. i .

sentenced to one year in the western

The timber larceny case vs. Win- -

field Cisner aod Wm Hosier was eet- -

tled.
The case vs. road supervisors of

L--
ck township was settled and road

vacated.
Frank McAlister was sentenced one

year to tho western penitentiary and
iiaed $5. with cost of prosecution,
and his wife Mary McAlister was
sentenced to pay a fiae of $1, costs of
prosecution and 4 months and 5 days
in sonnty jail, counting from 6lh of
May, 1807, for the stealing of L. C.
Shively's bug;y and whip, on tho
night of fbe Republican parade last
fall.

The cutting timber case, Charles
Brown aad George Kuox, defendants.
Settled.

In the case of the removal of Pearl
S'jeets aod Martha Mills from Tusca- -
rora to Lack township. Appeals
w?re hied by Oversrersof Lick town-
ship.

In the surety of the peace caso, ba
tweeu Snyder, Bryner and Palm,
Palm is to pay costs for assault and
Brynsr and S.iyder to each pay $5
and costs cf prosecution.

The constable of Turbett reported
a bad road.

The Jacobs House in Mifflintown
was reported without fire escapes."'"- -

A bastard child wag reported m
Tuscarora township.

The apprr.istnuct iu the estate of
Sarah T. Jamison, deceased, was con-
firmed

The sales of real estate by Cbas W.
B-jo- administrator of Samuel A.
Thomas, deceased, were confirmed;
a tract of land to Wm. T. Brubaker
for 1129 and a tract of land to S?lo
mon Beashor for $225.

The executor's sale cf real estate of
Elizabeth Leonard, dectased, to E.

for $1320 was confirmsd.
The administrator sale of real es-

tate of EHza J. Cameron, deceased, to
himself for $315. was confirmed, be
having had leave to bid.

1 ho sale of real estate of Samuel
K. Arentz, deceased, to Elmer E
Dimm for $400, was confirmed by
the court.

A soldier's license to peddle was
granted to Lewis Markel.

John Hart was appointed guardian
of John H. Longenecker, a minor.

Tbe appraisment of the estate of
J. W. Leach to his widow was filed

The administrator of tbe estate of
JM. Ca'heritio Coder reported real es
tare unsold for want of bidder.

Flora Hoffman and child being a
charge on the borough of Mifflintswn
oa account of desertion of husband
and father, a rale wai issued on Phil-
ip Bishop to show cause why be
should not support his daughter and
her child.

George Waldsmith not having been
beard from for more than seven
years the court directed publication
to be made of the application of Eliz-
abeth VanOrmer for letters of admin-
istration on estate of the said George
Waldsmith.

In the matter of estate of Mary E.
Clouser, deceased, John P. Fry, 6. G.
Winey and Philip Harley, were ap-
pointed to appraise and divide the
real estate.

In tbe case of Colli nsou Barner vs.
the Iron City .Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, the defendants having ap-
plied for a continuance at the April
term, it was granted upon the condi
tion that they pay the costs of that
term. They appealed from the 's

bill of costs. Bat the
court in an opinion dismissed the ap
peal. ' i ue case was tried on Thurs
day and resulted in a verdict for Mr.
Barner for $1107.96.

In the case of Anna Parthene Todd '

vs. JVary A. Jones et. aL tried at Feb-- j

roary term and verdict fot plaintiff

......., ,. .. j f" W h -- J . ....

for $5 33, the court filed an ' opinion,
discharging role on plaintiff to show
cause why she' should recover more
costs than damages, and deciding
that plaintiff was entitled to recover
the fall amount of her costs.

Answer filed to rale on Samuel
Brandt to show onoa why his ap
pointment as guardian of the person
of Minnie Bell Bishop should not be
revoked.

In the estate of John Mc Williams,
deceased, G. L. Hower as Auditor, fil
ed his amended report.

R W. Woods, Esq., of Carlisle, was
admitted to practice in the several
courts of Juniata county.

Wm. Allison, Esq., was appointed
Commissioner to take testimony in
the appeal of Cumberland county,
from the removal of Dr. Philip Smith
and family, from Walker township,
this county. "

I. Matilda Hulstnger vs. Horace S.
Hulsinger, divorce. Will L. Hoopes
was appointed Commissioner to take

,..

David K. Ulricb was appointed
gnirdian of Albert W. Scheli, minor
child of Haon th Scheli, deceased.

W. F. Sayder et. al. vs. H. E. Bon-sal- l.

Rule to show c inse why judg-
ment should not be entered on the
verdict for costs.

Mary E. Bardell vs. James A- - Bar- -

dell and Carolina Bardell, No 42 Sep-
tember term, 1897. Summons in
trespass. Piea, not guilty. Case
continued upon motion of defendants,
who alleged the absence of a material
witness.

N. H. Wickersham vs. H. E Van
Ormer, No. 57, February Term, 1897.
Appeal, Piea, nil debst. Settled by
the parties.

William Dsvinney vs. C. B. Rob-
erts and William Roberts, agents for
C. B. Roberts, No. 137 September
term 189G. Appeal. Plea, nil debet.
Settled.

Central School Supply House now
for nso of tbe Scio Bank vs. Ferman
agh toweship School District. This
is a suit against Fermanagh School
District for $262. 50 with interest
from Oct. 10th, 1893, for seven anot- -

omical aids furnished the school dis
trict. Suit was brought July 19tb,"
1897. m Judgment was taken against
the school district for the full amount
of the claim, debt interest and costs
in default of appearance. Oa Sjp. 6,
1897, a rule was granted on plaintiff
to sh'-- cause why tho said judgment
should not be opened and defendant
allowed to offer a defense, said juJg
ment having been abtaine.l by inad- -

vertenca or aa oversight on part of
defendant s counsel.

J. M. Rhine vs. J.B. Hall, defend
ant and Uriah Shumon, administra
tor of Lavina S Hall, deceased, and
Uriah Shaman, garnishees. Attach
ment execution- - This case was tried
and the verdict was for the defend

ants.
The sheriff's deeds were acknow-

ledged on Wednesday.
Return of viewers appointed to va

cate Black Log mountain road in
Lack township. "Vacating said road
was confirmed nisi.

The return of viewers, laying out a
road in Tuscarora and Lack town-
ships, was confirmed nisi.

Return of viewers appointed to va-

cate and layout a road in Fayette
township, confirmed nisi.

Julian H. Hughey and Mary Brown,
administratrix of Mortimer H Browo,
deceased, vs., The Perry County
Railroad Company. This is an old
case and comes from Perry county.
It was boguu in the year 1891. The
pliiotiffi claimed coo; missions as Phil-
adelphia brokers, for procuring fur
tho Perry County Railroad Company
a purchaser for 50,000 worth of
Railroad bonds, thereby enabling the
company to complete the road,
which then was only under construc
tion. Tho Company denied that the
plaintius in any way helped them
raise thii sum, but contends that
W. H. Spoasler andChae. Bsrgner
raised the money. Th9 case was on
trial Fr day and Saturday, and the
verd'et rendered on Saturday even
ing at 6 o'clock, was for the plaintiffs
in tne sum ot J1U40.HU.

RE-ITNIO- X.

Tho Executive Committee of the
Juniafa Cjuoty Veteran Association,
fix d upon Friday, October 15, 1897,
as the day for holding the Seventeeth
Annual Veteran R9-unio- a at Mifflin-
town.

MILLINERY.

Good news fur you. Hats for 5,
10, 15, 17, 19 and 253. Some better
grados also, Trimmed Hats for 35,
40. 50, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, gi 50.
All goods reduced at

4t, M. A. Diehl's

A despatch from Hollidaysburg
Eayf: The assets for distribution of
the exploded banking concern of
Gardner, Morrow & Co., amounts to
between 14 and 15 thousand dollars,
which will give the six hundred de-
positors 3 cents on every dollar of
their claim.

There seems to be considerable
dissatisfaction among some of tbe
men who have peaches to sell. Some
of them are out spoke u against the
freight rates. Others are displeased
with the commission men and the
peach dealers to whom they sent Jfae
fruit. In some cases they declare
that the returns reported a less nrm
ber of boxes or crates than had been
shipped, and in that way their ship-
ments have not brought them as
much money as they cost. Others
are displeased with the peach buying
agents that looked up every load of
peaches that came to tha station, and
they have been charged in some cases
with being in league with commi--sio- n

men in distant markets. Tbe
dealers and their agents also have
something to say. Thy charge oli
manner of tricks on some of the
peach growers, who bring their fruit
to market. There are growers who
are credited with selling fruit with
out misrepresenting it in any way.
So then in this busy lime of peach
Harvesting tne pros and cons of tbe
business are discussed. -- The hopeful
people say tbat by next year, the
kinks of the trade will all be taken
oat, but others are jest as emphatic
in smiling over the gnilless people,
wno believe tne Uld Adam of human
nature can be eliminated from tbe
peach trade. They say that not till
after the advent of tbe millenial
dawn will all the kinks'Tn the peach
trade be taken out. .......
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SCHOTT'S
--oOo-

DOLLAR WHEAT AND PROSPERITY.
The country is jubilant over dollar wheat and the prospect of its contin

nanoe.
Higher Prices are promised on everything. Sinee our Fall and Winter

Goeds were purchased there hag been an advance in Prioee, nearly all along
tbe Line. But these are lour Stores and tbe benefit of the old pnoes in here
for you 60 long as tho goods last.

WE ARE NOW READT FOR FALL TRADE as we were never ready
before. Everything new. spink aod span, and tho assortment is up to high
water-mar- and it is wise for yon to come early.

20(TPA1R OF BLANKETS.
White Blankets and Gray Blankets for 49ets a pair.
Heavier Blankets for 75c and $1.00 a pair.
All Wool Ftctorv Blankets, finest of pare wool, ready tbrnnk in gray,

white and faney borders pink and white red and white red and black
at tbe old prices

First glimpses at the new dress
early tall Wear.

Ladies' Costume Sobool Dresses.
Attractive Styles acd charming qualities.
Colored lirocade Epriog!e at 14c; 25o to 50o.
Silk and Wool ovel-- y Mixtures at 25o, 50e and 75o.
BUok Jacquards and gray Jacqnarde, all wool in 6 different designs

45o and 50o. '
Silk Lustre Mohair aod fancy figured Mohair for 50c and 75c.
Black and colored Screes aud Henriettas, See imported fancy goods

33o; worth 50o.
Plain black cloth all wool at 25c.

. - A Gne ETack all wool ecrgc, 44 inch
Domei-tl- Dr?? Goods in mixtures,

Calicoes for 4o a vard. Gingbaai9 3o,
Best qualities in dark coloriDgs tor
Red Flannels, all wool for lo
Canton Flannels for 5e, 6o and 7&o.

New Fancy Taffetya, Brocadts, New Satin Effects and Pin in Silks for
Waists, Dresses and TrimmiDjcs at uniformly low prioes.

Bargains in Carpets and Rugs:
Tbe knowledge of onr Continual Working to have bouse, keepers money

on Carpets purchased has gone forth far aod wHe. Carpets for 12e, 15o, 25c,
88o, 45c and 50c.

Tbey will cost you more by and by.
Fall and Winter Wraps.

Plush Capes! Silk Capes! are getting unpacked and prices are lower now
than you will fiad them later on.

Women's Fine Dress Shoes for 90o a Pair.

Button and Lace Shoes in all fasbionablo Leathers and every new shape
at lowest prices.

103 109 Pa.

To attend the Sale

Who nave to invest

P3S1

specialists

to Bridge Street, Mifflintown,

1865, 1897.

Special Invitation
Attractive of

money to

eared Uk Dotuic
baa. n

-
is

blood appetite
your perfect by

taking
Hood's act harmoniously

gentle, efficient.

BEST
319 acunp

two bun asyothvr Netl

are the Hood'a
it is only

aa the true blood purifier, it
pure, rich,

Hood's (or
act

STORES.

SILKS.

SCHOTT'S
STORES,

ESTABLISHED.

representing the for

at

at!

nd 50 ineb, at 45a, 50c and
fancy colorings, fUmmolettes,

5c.

To The Publl
Clothing on daily

examine Stock of Goods

TtotaiTsPlLLS
Ara health ne
er known to diatresa but infal

bio to relieve. When
thtnffelM tui failed to bring
you relftaC bit
toacness, and itrer
complaints rv ASK TOl'H

n ft,), hw anaii cent

?S but skin Thnearethonmndsnliadi'
I tfho iave regular features ami lethe of beauty ere it not for a poor
complexion. To all such tvj recommend Dtt.
HS.CH.VS VIOLA CREAM as poeesfiirg llics
nullities that change the unitajj tlorid complexion to one of natural
r jj nnbleroished beauty. It curaOi!

Black Heads,
Tou, and all Imperfections f the
;i;n. It it. nut but a cure, vet is bet
In for tho trilet table than powder. b;

orient rost puiil upon of 5Cc.' f O, C BITTNCftCO.Te. 3

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY
V '

It will be

THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
. "

It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE
of Suits Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the so don't fail
to give a call if in need of" Clothing

D. W. HARLEY

We T.T.m the s of tVr? j'j".r:ial we no r.ot aiuh'-ri.- e Ue
OS5 cf our nar:.i vx. a.lvot-tf-'- M ints cf so w"'v.l tnix-- . 'u cpticsi

Oar &dv?ce :tw wSi-- j hive ilefociv" eycsis'it:
A. f it Invdi .s s. ij --' p.- ':.--- i i'tsttrsfA.

QU & CO.,Tfie Cp:ic!2rs.j ;?o Cbe:;:ut St., Vi 'i.jdphia.
&.40Ufac'urerv uurl Import er1 or A ccnmff nal m r- - UlviaMk

cur ICyu Stbt Hjnllor guilt on o! Svciiva! ntsutuc

lia; idftmrt
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Prevention than cure.
Keep your pure, your
good and digestion

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Pills with

ITood'a Sarsaparilla,

AXLE

13 THS TYOKSJJ.
wearing an&tilfonara aasnrpaE3.-Ml- ,

OUtlAstia? of brand.
flactad or heat. ITUET UkUEa'CIlE.

Wonderful cures by
Sarsaparilla and yet because

one makes
healthy, life-givi- ng blood.
Pills the liver and

bowels, easily, yet promptly. 25c.

1:

goode, newest styles

65o.
fleeced

4c, 4io.

that goes

the for

perfect Jewels,

for lteadacb.
stomavch

KUUUSTfor THl'KJWK

deep.
would

palm

quickly oalltnv
hesh'r

Pfctn,
VT'Cklea, I'lotibos, Siaburu,

Pimples,
acusmetio

oM
I'.tugisU, receipt

TO OF

and

rear,
him

that

tor.'.;

better

' v-

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING
1897. MONEY SAVING

REDUCED TO .A. SCIENCE.

Bargains as sure aa Sunrise. We bave the etook to pie
the many and to save ths money of all who eome.

There is virtne in tbe values, beauty in the styles and power in tbe low
prices of our Clothing. -

We set all doubts to flight, for there is no doubt as to tbe quality; a
donbt as to the wear; no doubt as to the fit; bo doubt as to tbe atyle; no donbt
as to tbe variety, and last bnt not least, tbore can be no donbt as to tbe ex-

ceedingly lew prioe of our men's, boy's aud chi'dren's clothing.- -

lints Caps and Grouts' fiirnish-in- g

Goods.
WE HA VEL A STOCK

in perfect touch
WITH FASHION'S

REQUIRE MEATS.
At prices all can afford. All we ask is a trial. Don't bi frightened by the
orj of High Tariff prices as our Goods wore bought at tbe Old Prices, and we
propose to sell them at the Old Prioes

We will take pleasure in showing you through our line. Whether yea
buy or not, you will be treated courtously.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,
CLOTHIERS,

116 MVIN STREET,
PATTERSON, PENNA.

GRANITE
ENAMELED--

WARE is as far ahead of other
a

Enameled ware as china is ah ead
of clay.

THIS WEEK REDUCED
prices have given a fresh impctiT

to the sa!c of this uncqualed war

and placed it within reach of thv

smallest purse.

AT OUR FIGURES""
IT IS CHEAPER THAN"

TIN WARE
Eleven and one.half inch wash basin, 20c; reduced from 30c.
Twelve find one-ha- ll inch " 25c, reduced irom 40c.

Two quart Cofl'ee hoiler, 40c reduced from COc.

Fourteen quart dieh pan G0c; reduced from 90c.
One Pint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 15c.

AT

KH. M'CLINTXC'S
MVE I0H MONEY TO BBFOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

-- CALL. A-T- '
TBE FU5ST

MIFTLKJIOWN, TA.

FOUR IPEPt CE1STT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Money Leaned at Lowest Rates,

Gar OvTTIVffrH
tr i ff ;

Lun Co; ?t i ti ju,
.VUfir. 'S T

fcr Bi ! Hdb.Hannt

BO VCARS

TRADE Marks,

HJfm's w"'Iln rtetrb and dprcrlptinn mjSSlhl?i2serUl.Mree'rhethr n InTentionputeiitable. ComDiunicutlrma MrirtlT
pi?!?,1 We. ba,B

v.
LttiCfl.

special uoticti iq the 3

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
,,TO't elrenlatlon ofweekl7, ternCMP a

" ciamen copies ana 2(UOK o Patbsts aeiit Ire a. Addreu
fVIUNN A CO.,

301 Broadway, Sew Yark.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tin Euitok Fleaiie In fnrm jtmr rv'eiiihat 1 have a poaitiTe remedy for tbe abore-uamc- d

dueana. Br 1U timely ue thonaanda of hopelei.
cases hm bsen pennaaentlyeared. I hU bo
to vni twobottk of nry remedy FRRStoanyn
imir redden who hive conminiptkm If t:.e-- - k".ec..a ". their Eipresa and P. O. address. Kep..f.
foUj, X.aKiHiil.M.C..liliWi8.. ,

vwMinm college,
C.E'ITISIH RC, n

Large Facnity
Two lu l courfps ot etuoy Classical anl
Scientific, Fpecial courses in all depart-uiitol- n.

Obsorvalorv, Lstmratories anl,
new Huinnbium. Sftara heat. .i.'r3rtB,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart-ni-l- it

cf l?ygiT? nri Phjsicf.l Cnltnro in
charge of an expi-ricncf- physician.

by frei0-n- t railroad trains. Loca-
tion od tbe HATTIAFIELD ofOettysburiyr,
mrkt pU'ftsan an l healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in acpai-at- o

Luidiops, lor ho a and young men pre-
paring for business or College, under spec
ial care of the 1'rincipal and three assist
untf, residinp with students in the building;
Fall term opens September 5th, 1895. For
Catalogues, aid reus

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D., .
President,

or KEV. O. G. K LINGER, A. M.,
1'riDcipaI

Oetltysburg, Pa,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

OF MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable- -

JOSBPH EOTHKOCK. Prendmt.
T. VAN IRWIN,' CoaAtet

. DIRECTORS,

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroch;
John Herfrler, Josiah h. Ba-to- n,

Robert B. Parker, Loci E. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

arocKHOLDCsa :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Sbe'.ley,
Joseph Koibrofk, P. W. Kar.beck,
L. E. A'kinsoa, R. E. Parkar,
V?. C. Pomoroy, J. Holmes Irw'n
John ner-le- r, Jerome N. Thompson,
Charlotte Sny'.er, T. V. Irwin.
John M. I.U:r, Josiab T Barron,
F. M. M. Frnni-ll- . Robert H. Patterson.
Samuel P. Kothtock, Levi Light,
W.N. Sterrett, Wm. Swarts.
James G. Ileadinp, H. J. Shellenhergtr
S. W. Heaps. M. K. Schlreel.
Samuel SchlegeL

""bree-a- i'oi r iir c:ni. interest wIM ra
aid on c i' ri s of depos'it.

f'.n 2, 87 f I

WANTED-A- N IDEAMvttiDi? to patent? fnrctyoiiri'i-3aa;heymf- t' j
brini; jroa wealth. Write JOHN WDDEt : 4

PUitN & CO., Vntent Attorneys, Washington, '

1. C. for their "iVtofS nrize offer.


